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•took ln\arpriee � Case l'ara 
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'M>ok ln1;«rpri1• OB a. .. fan..,l� 
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... � -,.ri• Oil a... ha 
V.. ot Qroplud cm Oa.- faa,1946-,1 
Aftftl• hlbar. ot ld..n,ioet lull re.,: � t.he lrivr 
- ldiada on Caee fl:ra,1928-51 .•• , • �· •.• • • • ••.• 
.lnrage hlbtlr ot Acres Each tear tor the.Four Pei� 
on Ot.• Jaa,J.9128-,1 • • 21 
DwT Sal.ea on 'the C&N 1ua,l<J:a8.J7 23 
u.,.. ..._., 7-4 � and lalN 
Oa1 Fa.rm.,1926-37 • • • 
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�I TM rour Bado Crape lla!Md - •cnas• - i ld - PJ't.ae ot 
laeh tor Fant . .s..4,19118-51 • • • • 
nt.x • AGNe fl&llW • t1el4 .. hlN f: OaH hnl,1�51 
l OnJ.n llrl\asjll'i� .and .. .  ... 
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on Caae hra,1928-51 
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lanor• vbiah ' � fltalCe• 
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'M ri�lltt!*lt'. 
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--Ii-I'll� ..... laC:LUa-. tl8 
a� i-elll4t• •n4 • .....,., 1'hile uae.t\11· eo1>eea.l u Jlucb. 'U tbeJ' ....i • 
....... SC* ·lalllr 
1',c># �- b. fU'II �lat!on 11111' b& - N 
Then--� 
''U.On ot • , .. , but 
.. .. 
tou.ov.4 on tblt tan&. 
• J)IIJd.o4 or J'9&1'• · a tua .-:r -. ....-.1 tt.ae• 1n 
ti. 1'111abU1'7 u. wath• u4 �- atto•. 
Mut.ftl South Du:o1.a b N.,ONt fi4 ,oblimp8 11a VM-U. @4 ooat-pff.oe 
flle Pfi• of t.a pro._• IOl4 u4 am:,,el �\attou ti 
V Thia .tu41 414 .JOt oona14v utermttwe other t.baa � .. aeleCW 
b7 the ope:,&tol". 
a 




.• Pro�,ct, all Wl'lt v.lim ........ 
o. • .,.... tSgmre � . p acree, 1'ri4a, 
uty, ... 01' etate. Qo�l'Jllljr,$ 
ii119DCle J 1* .... , u4 bu!MII• MD face4 vf.th 9QCA apl.�t\ftl patObltu 
.. ....,....., te...,,-, ... CIMdlt poUoS.• .. the• .,...,. � 
- - ....... 
prtoe u4 U.•a,tock ""'1>a:,• t� an init1't':l .. l t.- _,. ..,..,,. 
boll tbt ·- .ua the wUe �ilitJ ot oonUfdo11t dfeottqi iDdtn ... 
4'Ja1 Qplft�. wUl .be lo.t 1n • ..,. ftcuN•• �- tenrl to ... 
out the ol -.u.. en! p,:iC4l on ti. �n <>t a. ldqJie tan. 
W. .... t.bat bu· � � b -..nS•,U.O� _. opea,aU;on ot 
fuu. tbe 1u.t a> ,._.. f.e _ffl.dilnt ta the a-..p ftpne •. 
JJNNS, \lht1e tlWy 40 1n11Qillte the... . bu plaoe, do D0t 
po� out ·all. ,..... t .l 
ot .. tana ill 
fl» pai,poae o� tb.ia tit� vu to. c1eten1na · ti hi.ff been the chugee 
'in taa arpnlut. n o_t a *11:wl. tu,a ·. c.ntftl au111wi 
�• tn wetber uc1 � tu • !h1a 8' . vaa to Ju.,ts.ty 
. '- �n of tu:.e ln oenbal lk>uth llll.kota but 
�.taa to _., bow a t• ol,up4 in · ue to .. , in ..,..tho ancl 
• ·mt 
J 
t..o clee1'19 Ybetber 
a -. •s profl.tabl.a • UJ120tita!>le m- vbiat . ... JISpt haw tua 
p1aoe, but ather vbat, aot.1-,.ted the opaator \o ·abuwe the �tio. 
... it wathe �tl.o .. or prioe 1.eft1.et hre � JIOWIIIIJAS r,t the 
sra.tn ua llwttock ellterpnae td•fl•, •er 4!4·tbe opar9etol' P;IIJX11Jl 
one whlle. �� tbe otbart .An at.� vUl be -4e to au,ar 
p.t1o• aQOh u the• in ftl&Uon to �•• 1n va&that' a.nil prto.e. 
The ta1,1r � lhOul4 JIO't, k ,todlld. a � fG'lll t# the NRth 




8 D 19.JJ-J.3, 
e�·.a. ...... 
1 V11ibDtrf, 
' ' 0 
pendt a ltw\f to be on ra:rm. The operator of the ta.rm •lecte4 
bu been a oooparator in� :i>uth bux>ta J&ri.cult . 11.tenal.on Serr:$.oe 
lwxta1'y tal'll reoord Jll'OJect between 193,...1943 Q.Dd the . uth DakOta 
Agricultural �nt �lon f, re.ooi"d proJeat e1.nce 14}43. l/ 
The wll.Ul'tary km Noord asenice, u oaff1a4 out by the uth DltJa>: 
Agr1oU].t\lN.1 Bl:teJJe1011 �. vas · prop'8ll whereby �amera sent. in the1a" 
tum noorc1s to tba collage tor ..-...r1sat1on. lach farDIC' who subaitte4 
a �q ca.,...,Wlie 
oea. Tblee reoord. boob tand.ahad �ion vh1ch ,.. uaetul tor 
b'Qm the SOlll� aLDJ1.a 
us tor th ;-_._ .. 1928 to 1943. 
• 





't.M'.!GW:I�· . 9']. • 
.,. ...... .........._'bJ,t f.ri the IUIIJIIJ'�L•a 
·,;p.···--- h .. 
llUIIIUI-.. -.· bJ' 6 
it 
li 
90uth4laatan and North Central Ar• Supplaaent,ary W01'11at1o 
orprd.aat1on, orop and 11 .took praotioea,. labar utW...tlon am other 
taotora � to the h.rm butneaa •• obtaJ.-1 through .aitablt 
llt1ZTflT � on f1el4 Uipa to taras ..i.otecJ. tor· the st'udY'. 
011 the .  •• a..U.ble 
books wre· to .uppl-nt the Stlllllal"i••· 
-= o1&,.u1ed es to 
. . 
, liwnook •�!Ma. Illp1t and 
• ti aa ooul.4 be Jl(I v1 th th 
•• not pouible to allooate 
tara vaa ola..UW aa either pow9I' a.obi NJT or 
Total crop ac,ree w.re 'bPlokan 4owJl 1nt.o � acres. ••led· tor GrOJ>. &nd 
• ,-iel4 per acre. Taae hq vaa handled 1n a ,iaU•r ·•nne. ork um.ta 
on the fU'Dl ¥Pe cU.vi g;Nrupa; work units on pl"Oduotive 
stock and vark um.ta on oropa. 
the cbaJ:8e 1n organiat1on i.twen ,-re ud ' the period atudied 
vas evid,eut in th -rear to r,,.r amqa1 ot the � book an4 f 










into=atiou ·a to the re,ona · a chaiDI• va.a QL4e. � 4uth. bad tbr 
1uterv:t.rs 14th the' iana .o,et'ato?-· in• Mutah am Jpril of 
tO\tl' boU:rs. 
na .·_· the rec_ ,orcy 
diacusdon ou the olioies . 
tum 
ni. �. beaan wtth·.epeoitt<» 
.• l*U,1tt . b1tG: a aet:llftlu. 
-ln�to,.....: 
I 
all taot01::a 1tbHh oCNld dett1"11Ul8 the ohallg ma· · on a t'atm, The data 
cou.crte4 a1om� Nrree.led the lnt"].w,-.e of th $bove tl)ree crtore 
011 �· deciaioll to.••• . . . it waa poaa1ble · iml.ude the 
t.hree taotora • an id'll»DM on the °'*'6:tor• • deoiaio11t. it •• inaluded 
1n the �a1a. �.t iii the .Appen411t 1d1l be ·eaae � 1.d'orma-
tiQn vh1oh. va ·DOt . a.te all4 'OOUld l10t be inclua.cl in the. �eis. 
- (1} 6J �1:,em 
1*81�UIG. <,) ' ..-. kTift..1111l'lt. 
J.Dal.cal'iaa t t 
., 
CHAPTFJi I 
HIS!URY OF THI .. 
t�1ep At tb@ Im 
The f'u,n selected tor this .tud;y 1s located in Faulk Count)r, 8:>uth 
Dakota. Pawl: Cowxt;r is located 1n the JlOl'th centnl section or · 
state betveen the J a 11� an4 aee>tti"i lt'V&r. This trea is COIIIIOn'.b' 
retarred to as the tranaition uea. This transition area 1s betveen the 
to the st. 'J/ 
!thin the transition area there !. both lllllll grain t� .an4 rancbiqi. 
l!&WWW. Cbunt7 Jgri.culturo published by- the &,uth. p ata4 
ce lhts the 4tstl1i:nat1on o.t land uae 1n 1949 
ot tho ta1"1J1 bm! vu 1n arops, (2) '2 pmooent 
.. - ___ : to,:, other •• 1,/ � ot th 1an4 t.nto us, 
small grain tarmiqr la dm1ne,nt. 
Paulk Oo:unty 1s 1.oosted 1n .1,h_e wheat &Na o� centa1 blth Dakota. 
tic p:iaaticea ln !ollth � --�. 
and. �eed . cattle &\P.PiE.Vdm&te� ti) peroeat ml � cattle � 
pe:roant of' all ·oattla al.ea 1940 ta,: t� • 1n oue of aheep, 
�--• an4 ra 1n South Dalcota, 
. :tion 01rcu1al' 59, 1945, P• 8. 
i,'IDlll.Q Dakota Crop .. Li"ff.toolt 
Mui�!.m P.Ncticea 1n S:>uth DIJ!Dta,. &:>uth 







The boa.Mats vae i,ot. • pa.\'t �, but ra� a joint fatber-l90n ... 
with each � J[iU't ot the bud.n$as, ·The tatw bad eo_._..11 "' •-: • • 
ot the �, ch1ne't7, and 1t stoelt. To <it1Jdr.te the cba1 ovners.atp 
pu:i"JIOeea or t� � IUl. · pel'tT ritt.t S.X)OQllla and �tlaes fQ:r the tom 
l18ted umei- one Oli1l3er. 
r. um.t o! 640 acres vu ownecl br · o w <the tu-st 780 
the atW,,,, or the tot.:l.; 370 ael'e& are ci-op , 160 acre � past -
and J.00 acre tn mtJ.-re bq. Feed arop· -4e- 1W the greatewt pw0$llt � 
the -.u. fN.ll'l •=-189 .d:tb ttheat be,. . the 0� o.llh ·crop�. !i:>l"Ne 
� · .tor the vi.th a COllplete llD8 o.1 �- "*bArra""T on 
ti t e fi:Nr.t rear ot � at*·  
, U'"stock e i11e oomdisted ot dau7 cattle � b.>&•• 
�· ot 12 OQWS Vel'e m11ked the tbat 7fJld. aDl 14 littere ot P!a ven 
�. MllkhW lhort.boR 4atr:, cattle "" ued and theN llU'e· i» be.t 
ttle on tU"II nor t b pdor · 1928 •. 
!he , as it •a in O,Peftt1o.u the tu-st yaar of the st , 
a daitT-&os vas � the n:1•1• ot tee4 � 
tor live · rt the ·.nq orop rd.sod, with i e 
the ale ot 
· 
� 43 percent � the total hoame, · of liwiltOck 
e.tf'eoti'V • '. 
,it ·ltl.PP11 '' ' , 
10 
AOC* . ntopn _. upt.tl, . 
-W;111� in 19JJ DI0181le 
· . to 
the.•·•- ie:,,a. 
J!tedM�Dlt-- mmber f., tlai:t7 
19341 
.l.;;IJU.IL:'t!Rl.,l!SM 1n l.ileCIIIWP 
� a.i' ,GU.I. 
9 Jiaa h: 19Jf, - � ot, ti$ Wi:IJl1'? 
t :remWNJ.. .fiJCM-.reD· t,i 1914, ' • fi llori.Dg 
bJ' anarn 
.1934 VS.th 
or llveatOGk t,roduc.t� 'WQ. S2 percent az;ld m.acella · S· J*'Ce� ot t.ll 
total 1ncoae. 
bwu .�� .oran1·•:t::• :Ar,i; -.1.• .�a,,,., 
M.XMiAM llWW1• �, ..... , ... a. in � South � had 
to ahitt � tma orgenJ,,.t1on· �·tng the �lM to •et drquaJlt 
Jonditions @11 low prtt,• �-. The tal"Dl. studied. ws ino �tton alWl 
b-4 to ah.1tt. or-gald.at1on · �tton --� the thirt1e 
�· was no •�cant �e ill tb' live · 
19341 vti,a the th'irt. JQncul.tut'e .A4Juat•nt Ac't as :- ___ _.
� deatl'UO'tion of. oattlf And hog3 vaa pmotioecl not 
but t.o deoN&ile the JlUlllber -oarrie4 aw,r on the abort 
t-4 ,upplJea. In the case tam st�i h,$ drought � ' _ n very lff.-e 
aid not •� .t8'4 was -1-4 to w1ttt6r the -11ve.t 
�1*nt lJ$ht part .. ot tbe cattle.� 
oovs ft'Clll 17 head in 1931 to ...,.n h•4 111 
The t"c,� � a Ught .. -::":::= _:_.1 GOV8 ·aJX1 lug• 
dear•• in other oatti.·. · a/ The mmbe:r- _ · 
from ,2 t.4 tn 1933 
...... .. 
- stoOk vat ao14 
Uq�tic,n cso$1D.l.*1· tll 
. �� ohamiela •. 
There•• an imrea• 1n m,,,.,. Qt aw• £ililTOW4 until 1931 tol.lowe4 
. .. . -� na:t tvo ,-re. , low ot ah li�t-eto li.11t.a � in 
�- �· tbrM JIIOn aowa tu-rovtlel ta. -�ll.� 7NJi. 
• 



















1. Lt ook ntu,,ri 
















• 111a3or 1mr tn aoreas• 






·. oili t· 
vaa Z¥:> sub8'tant1&l obange 1n the � ot horses over the 
ezrtlre period. Horeee tlrrniidled the pwer tor the tam maob' 7Ylf"Y - ' 1 
without at:teoting the whole ·fund..qi 
Table, , on Ca an 
'--"--!!!!!!!ioolO-............ --------..-----------�-
No. Dairy ·• BMf other · No. Litter No. 
I 9PM, · aw, Qe.1;feJa ac, Here, 
.. 
t1- liftatook ente:rpriae ovu this per· • 
tor aropa took plaoe unt.il 1934 and ap 11 1 
enterpdae •• · ut dawn 1n 1934 aDl l , Eball g;rai.n and rov crop 
acreqe vaa &lmoa,t nt� tJNded to feed� alld wheat, the oaab 
There vaa no \that 1'1N4 by' the oparator from 1930 througll 1933. The 
1.&ndl.oztu .abere � vbaat land rented out wa to acY a1 a sh 
Cl'OP• The ael'ea ot lu4 rent� out bcrea-S dlharpq at first am 
gra4ualq &ia.reaaed until DO lam waa rented Out 1n 19), (Table 
WnctMIF IW:tna:'N- A9Xr:4Q.-The llvestbok. enterpr1H 'Wdltrvent a 
--3or �• b1JJi th. Jd.A..thirties as there•• a l9hitt tJoclll 
beet proc!Qot1on 1n 1936. The � front da.u, to bN.f' pro tJ.on wa 
1 · .a b1' the 41.al. purpoae type oa'ttle- u4 tbe 1.Jlor•• was a mtural 
la 
Ta :. TJe · ot 19 ., 
l 1929
· 19: 19)1 ·9� 193) �9)4 ,,, 
I' I • .. • 
,10 lJO l&:> J50 3.50 541 646 
' 320 ,ao )of 
i,o 90 120 6S lJO ''J.) 
?O .. . .. a, 180 
• 1.5 f:IJ 10 JI) JIJ 6S 
5 IP 90 80 ., 100 50 l$O 
--
,o .60 ,0 ao � 20 
-- .... 












































\ &m . th -· · . -� of, 1936-40,  
)4 Utt,� ·,·qt, · I · _ f� • It 
·. the nrocmc,;ion t potlc on -t . 
t ·  
. -peri.� Vith 
tom 1mtl . · 1935 (Table ,:) � 
14 u ' 
u 
11'ldran.J• ill _ t-n n4 ne 
suua.er tallowed 
owth o:r the herd. No.�· Q&ttl& �e. purcha 4, therc,tore,. 
� 1n cows s1"'•. than th !�ease .. � ·�er. Qattle.  The �.Uer 
v•e kept tor hr� af:.:ock al';W! took. two. or, moJ,'� ,-r .betere t 
heUers 
· ion to this was 19.39 wh 
£ -�:  to note that.
1l1g 4'#1ng this period whUA, t . p�ion· or , on tbe imree.ae. 
The � ot horses deolim!ld slow� iitlg th 
tn4tor pdvet, on th 
ler 
Table· 3. Ll�stock Ent.,rprise. �- Farm,1936-AO. 
t . � • � . 
No. ·Da1.ry· · No. See£- ·ott;._. · · No.� Litt_.: No. 
, •••.. ' g '·• . . • 
Wtrlat , ma,. Da;e, 
21 
11 
iJD:&lilx.,,,....,M: &� .• -The gra.iii . .f� enterprise va,, relat.t _, 
stable 4ud.rg th1a J*'1 �ept 1940 vh•n n(!) land. vas rented out aoao"Wlt­
illg tar part of the 1mNased C'E'Op aoreage. The crop oreage inor•aed 
· ut .300 acn,. · There vere no jor cba»B•s 1n acr e se 
mei ZJlld about ti. ,..... There was notio•ble .:____ ��­
todd.er a�. At the aame time part ot the land _ 
"¥N.r vhioh ba4 not bee. th pnctlo• previous],y' (Table 4). 
-
4, .,. 
11 i -. I ,. •·m1 . b' I, I .I ;. t ;tN I ili!E.1 I IJ t ·,' ... g' d t • 
19)6 1937 1938 1"9 1940 
,,'J . ' 
,j/ '" SQ9· '" 591 esa 
70 U6 u, ,136 ...., 
uo li6 61 '"' 
·o 100 u, JIJ 176 
JO - ·27 14· "' 
10 6C 64 la 200 
60 · _. ,.· 0 )9 44 16 
14 I 7 .... � 
...... .. 
114 ?J ,, 100 






















6 3 '' 7 
6 4' 80 28 6 
# 93 33 7 lJ 6 
8 70 lJ6 12 6 
,Jl\lra&lieaU�IEll:.11�6'.M._•-xbert wae &. rapid e:xpanaion in 
beef oat, ent,v.p1"111• du:ring th1• tive TMr io4._ The ni 
oowa do� litb1lct the n _. . oat,'U,e � tor dl41r;y mn"ni'liim 
oatt.le °'� than beet.oow• and c:laJ.17 OOWts Which aooounte f� the la:ra• 
naber. A ..,Jor shift tu the. t.n• of W.C eattle took plaoe 1n 1939 au 
'8� 1D 1�41. J3eiirm1n& 1n 1939• &l\Y oatU. bought tar � PUit'pOA 
HeritGll'dl � 1- .... IIIU!cta ,1iock. 
maiMi'· · ot' ..,. fatrowed 1.a....,_, � in. 1942 an4 agtdn in 
1943. ID ·,' .: · · , 't.JMI � • Nao.bed u to nUll&ba'r af :· IOWa tvtowec1 , ri \h 
a lihdp 411itltn. 1n farztovini• t«k:Sn,: plaoe:.1n l.144 GA 9: lffeling ott 
. tollc:lld.ng· � 
VJ.th ._. aol'J\D1s.-,t4on ot t� in .1941. and· 19.42 tu ·DMd tor 
..... 11-. . . ...-...a .onq ,u.pu,, « .. � periodJ 
bV.t. lt1- ocap.Nd vith tba- pr,evioua i'Y8 ,-rs, � � 1e not:loia't>le 
·( .W. 5) • 







olfu18e in. acres· of tillab · land 
a VflrT · .· f1fl 1 · ··hve wa inoreas in · otal 
a.!lli1,l.�••· open; , , but ._ e 1ncraa in. ru:m.Ullable land. The hange 
ha did oec��· · ,.vu · in acn, a •. Corn •. w. . t, 
aat 
194().45, 
incl'•• · . over. fl. v.e r · s. · 801'21 
OQIII� · n ·w a •• lk)\in in· paat 1 . •·. A aa,irp 
air 1n 1,, . 
• 





IU1Dll>V on ahar • 
t,,ben Georieastct all'UI,� 1951.. W.t. · 
<la1rt' 00W • u \i� dropped 




bai"_lq; and oat acreage 
be.r.lq •• verr high in 
drop· in barlq a eaa• took plaoe 
1, . 
ni. �14 ac:Nllg• tor oorn, oe. 
Uon. The. �uauc:m ot :ro'Uiblgea - de=--nng and 
feed -� 'WU inON&�• 
Bo· la�� :-1ae rent.ed. out dttrina \be · Ure t1ve ,-rs ,.. JDOre land 
puvcha-4 tor use other than orQJ> pr.o.duo\ion (table 6). 
"1:ruiQM IGlMPJiJMt li/4:5..,-Tba period following 
t.l.a ..nteipriae inareue t. a ll.owo i-ate t,han dut"ing 
n·-.-.#' • . � . • - ]JO 1..--.a � ,()OW ._ _ _ -·-- ! - -- - - - .lnNloU, 
head. Pa-rt of the beef 00W bard 
nie 
1nanaelld � :.:r£M four ytare and - _:_ .q __ 
I . ·pl'Od . I 
a lff-1: v,-.re onl1' tM bcmHbold ne-.. w_.. aatd.ttW. 
Ii 
)ork �OD 'W&I NlaUTeq ·-� O'f'tlr \be peric:icl ucept 1950 
(T ble '1). 
- baok to 1',):a po1i w.i" • 
· ·. taa,a after ihe war, the nM4 tor m:rae power decreased 
1'1 
802 
.160 l60 9() ' a,o 
l7' us 1'5 171 














Caftl .• �·� 
.&ar'MQ',. 

























l2? 68 l 7 
120 ,o n ' 7' J56 12 
1.42 72 142 17 
U6 l2 172 JD • 
JNZ 
1arMl 1• 
at11� . \1an 1n .... pJW'1ou peried 
var leffl. llu vu 
t.b:L• bad t. 'bite 1he " 
a.,.111 vu . 1a 1947. Qol11 or 
the. l1x ,,....i,. . .... � ·--· 
land 
tor W.• .pen I In4Nue4 MINlp Of Ol'09 NlflectW 1n I.be 
• 
� .. ·aown . to @'Ill, oat• aD4 vmat. .... ,own. to 1ibeN 
t.bree Cll'Op• :ari.ng thi• ptriocl .. -
vbile .... ICM1 w blrlq dropped b&Ok to the P1"t)a 
n1ae4 Neb Qlllh o:rop - --
pnnouaq. A b1gh of 110 __ _ _ _ _ fia 
-- t� .... raiNd onq t,w ot • -- _.._ .. H:....:a general 
aov...-n.\ ot ..,.. .. -. toward IDOle , - in arop p:rocwotJ..on (Table 8). 
ll•lfl lif GINSI &a J4ne!r4AII to0 'K&tP lllil!W1,W 
.l oawp1*. ·.,._.in \h,8 11.veetoak mteirpri.M -.a &OOG11Pliei.d on 
, taa °""' \be ped.o4 1928-51. ..-.a1• v .. cm 4ab7 produot1cm 
mW 1936· aliA '-'1 a Oblnie bMt · plaoe aD4 t.be t11pbaaia, vu 
on 1-:t • r•'lndfll' ot 't4ae un4c- atwt.,. h9 1noNaae 
ill beet ..,.. al.ow at 1-be tt.&rt,, but u mrie :bet•• .... 
of w111tnc ap tiM ).�· J.naNued IIOr.'e 1&pidq. ·VJ.th the wphaeie on 
.. ' . 
bMt Pl'OG�; ·41t.117· ..i.. s-.. ioad nlat.iv� tan\ at• the ohana•• 
19 
' bl • 
9J1·· .. 
' aoo 2a0 230 60 100 
150 l20 . rn 34J. 
120 as 190 - 190 '00 70 
UD is:, JS ,0 
,IJj S5 
14 
89 )S � ,a 
60 
' 
••  11 grain • 
ee ot Cropla.nd on Case, Farm, 194£>.5 
�947 1948 ,l 
Crop 
AGN,a !/ ffli 
- ,_ - ·- -
,·1 
l 
Bt.rl8J' -, ..... I - I 
�· - ' -· -











. n in the n� ol 1owa 
tanow� •oh.,._,, 1'ba tac.to a wb1 1n.t1-,. . the '41111,W ot .IICMJ 
.tarrowed -.ch .,....,. v1ll be 4!.AUatled 1n the following Q1-pter. able 9 
� a�• n1aw ot Moh ldnc1 o! lin•tock held period and 
•• 
Msil,y. 









J:-. ·'t;u a •iNdf flPUla1 1n \be niabetr ot a_.. cropped each 
,-. 192&.l".l· tbiJ 1nora,e ehowe up 1n • ino:Nued aonaae 
ll!NMG \0 oorn,. ,meat,, and tel ttaoh J*iod a ud!.84. Bq,1*7 &UD:�i• 
1.nonu*'1 the tin� thNe ptltio41 lln4 � *CIIMi the lut. pe:r:10d. 
SW t&llo\t and cane .toddelr • toll.owed pat.t.cn a11dlar 
to bRJAv. M Nlao» for ,hit a 1D .,...,. ot cC1iain a.rope and � 
l1VN1,00k -� w1U 1- cliaW9Md in V. tol.low.tzJg ohapt..a> (aw.JD). 































· ble 10. J: a:rage Number ot .lcres oh Year tar 
roar �el'lode on • �. 1928-Sl 
19'2&-,35 ' I 
!!!!i - !11'!1! ___ 1!!!!!�""1-'1"11-!!l 
• 
IIWlen.QtWm.J:&a ot 
�·� :PMMrfll'ild •llshtJt. t Onq 
8ftiea dro t 
C IV 
d ve&tbo GD9r&'4111"'• 
4eoia1aG llb1tt or aa,ana �,-......... ct.e,pri-1 � 
• a.Jar ohllDie in orpnS.a , 414 t.i. NIUlt. f'l'CIII 
Iba.nee' u the ... ad.e vitbou 
watber 00b4S.t.ione pl'Cllll)t t.be 
� .... ,d«r'aUon ot the preNDt 
pr;1 and ,..1ibelr Uone, d a1on of 
the � atJ.cm.7 Did · 
a.1.-1on of ..... w 
An at, t, ld.ll be •ae t.. ��- - qUNUcna 
1m.OC"t.a1.nt7 
to in the ll'Yeetook en " t oaai�ICl 
6111u..-.--..-lla1!7 prod t.iQU om ot 
t In 192 •. \al ir1 ..i., ..,.�� 
l1ve1 
01W iDaNued moup. 80 total .i.a tl.00 h1 
i� • !be· be 1'el.t in the i"Ur'&l. ueu 1n 
1930 u ... t tu. to and :tJ.nued 
Ul'IINl:IIO\:llt ibll �. the t 1n 
JM,ra \o tollov mW 19.33 w _, -




1936. .. IIO to • hit 
in bl• \o () . ot 
ll). 
•ble u. ti.. ca .. fum, 1928-)rJ 
RI 
1928 170 .ao.u .,o 7.-
19a9 ,µ 19S .3 • 10$9.-
1930 11 197 2.16S ·- .37' 7'/9.-
19,i 10 134 . 1344 .21 345.-
1912 8 lJO 10'6 .lS 
1913 121 ,..,, . . � 180 -
' .. 
19)4 ?O S62. .23 110.-
1935. 124 sos .26 144.-
1936 ' 100 ,m .32 94,• 
19)7 4 w 461 ., '147. 
• 
t. a 1934 in to 
t. to OU down 
t • l1 • aU oa tle 
end of 1933 to 29· b t of lL34. 
1d in 1,,, air ,ea.-. tal 





,Tt .. "J; __. ol' p;iM rMeiV;& Oil t&111. lv moludN butwtat., butte-. and .... ea.1 .. 
7:bt F---.1 goy...-t began � . _ 
deonue ti. •lW.11' nailAble tor the mai-k• 
to be te4 OD ,-i 




thlJa1id.•• this �t !'Nd .aup,J.T •• 1-eted 1n bet paa. ion ot 
hut tai er ow. Gl'81n u.1•• 11DOU11"4 to a. •·U percumu ot the uicscmae 
1928. ·he � oaia IOl4 duriJli the e&J*J,- th1rt1 vu aeecl 
oaln to 01.h• , ..... (la� 12) • 
. fhe ci. ... Oil t,o ... . 
1936. to · :aairT 4olr.a a1n �- oa , -, .oow and ,.1i 
. . , 
ot tal vaa low. Vflq 11t'l1- teed pain•• J'&!Md, deGNUing 
a1D01mr6 of . available f dab? •t.t.i. ratiou. ,a.-,,_.. could be 
ren:ltJQ t � tas ,.. q Gh • . b1e � • rbe • le "' 
oouW be pu- · · . � teq 11x -.on\he with Uttle � no ,rai.n 1D 
W1 th t.lft &11Lilable tor , � llq land woul no 
TlMt �- t..- •w.d DOU have·'.been ai.eq•t• to handle bo"ih ihe 
..U. pain tum 19)4. In 1930, two q� · a of 
upt and rented out ad � anenl ,...-a ot poo C"t0p1 1 
1iM 1.enallt aoale of op-.t1ou. owe had 10 flftl �- land 
19) ·,. 
· lie 1 · · Uon )20 llON · · 1n 19)4 
t 'da.irJ" pl"OdllftiOD •. Again, in 
.. Ul'Jte4 baok "1le OVJMtr u4 'W.e !no.NU in crop 
la4 a·�,.._.. •. ..Olin labor a�ble tor· llv.atoak pN<iuot-.1-011. 
trl!'6M tJle op · to• io � at land £ • he 
1n .... e4 urre4 when the ov · bough-ti ,-rt. ot th a\tle 
tollaw.t.ng 7fllf:I: . . part of the hw4 va aold. the inON& .ed 
acr9B4e eoul4 be handl with the cattle on paatui'e, 41l.l'ing the month when 
&in fU'tldJlc requt.Hd t,be nilable labor ,upp.q. 
the1r i'ationa. 
lonpr haw to 'bt pututed, · _t uae4 tor hay production. 
h1•..U Oi' ·i. it
S.--..4 IM . .aovn\ of labor availal4a 
� 1am 
- t!Mt 


















' . ,. 
� 
h1.e U. Ltvut.ook B1a'bera1 Feed �an wi4 Salea on · �-..  J.928.)7 
ca,·; Alt.Ne . a.&\lr,. ·:1tar;1 
.... 2.3 � 3-'10 
� 27 J.4. �: 
. �.-.. ... 29 .s .3SO 
-.... 25 47 3£0 
.... a, ' 47 . »o 
..... )2 49 l)O. 
,...,... 22 2' '41 - 9 20 646 
n ( 15 . 29· S76 
10 25 40 509 















:. A .- . -.. ,..., ,:� "'14l.., 
226.,950 2.,656 
224,628 3,.362 
30S,6"18 ., .,. 
102 . .,0,a &.3 
135 _· J.18.,019 .1.·s. 
125 46,158 196 
79 6,§4) )9 
l20 205.,252 i.� 
t' 
135 484 ll 















in 19'6 '.. ,U . 
,·� 4. ' ' ' 's. 
· · to ··el·:vax,a t.h 
·tbff of 
Fo-u:t ti otor · v.ery 1nt1ua.nt1al 1n pitompt� th& ope.t'ator t.o. 
�.. ftrat, the p,:ioe of bu.ttwtat \18,$ Wt,' lovJ tJGCOnd, production 
per· 00\f siqJ since little or n, J!e1".(! could b raised; th!.rd, 
put . · � be rontec} · ;t vhat se eel a reaso!l!t.ble p?'ic.e; and f'ottrth, 
the addit t � C!'Op ls.lid r,ed.uced tho labor a:va.ila.ble for da1!-.r 
. � 
ea� .tP'Jd p!'10811 eft?wl' dtre� or ind11-eotly responsible 
fo_r the � f1'ora dairy to b r pro&tetion. lt ol1 the factors BN 
eo:ruddered tcgothel', th deci.edon to oha.fge oan be. ntOrG 98.Jdly ume:tdtoo4. 
·Qrmdt.lJ gg Dt,At �.-An.er the �e :hem datpy ·o beef 
t.be Ol)Qttl'tol, oomhtu.EJc! 
be ,penr>d wttad. Tbe total nw 
head 1n l9Sl. The opanatc>n !n 1"3$1' o�ourred ea<m J.&ar $._ 
md.tere be14 � bree4l� stock, o.n.1.t ma;Jor oash expense 1n beet 
,_ :t"le vea f'or bullth !be �o-n el.Olit' ·81nee �edhlg stock s 
mt pmieha. and it took tvo 'VIIIIW,,.. Ol!' 
pl'04Ue!l(t. 
!he,. probl of .f'eed tor t. stoot was - 98d after the � to 
ccndd be � on . roughage and lea . e.,a--� &.1ry catt1a. Pro­
a�s lanw4 t0 eorn ducti.on · f hlareaed 1n 19'8 vt 
'hel ,• ' 
• 
llKlll"..... 1n IUllbo 
• tJO 
' i . • :lilarpa.D&don 
of putu,e a'fdlabl.e the bl.em of teed. \f&8 Oftl"W until t.he late 
'Zl 
f'orUe1 vben put be-.. IIOG'08. Weather vu IION kwral>l.& i.- crop 
pft4uet1o11 &D5 \be qut.11Ut7 ot teed n.1.Mel � 4lllch per. 1'hwe 
va• DO of teed � the chaqrtt to beet U had been the OU8 ln 
-,i,, thU'tS.a. 
ftMt labo, � vu llDt a lJaitlqi tactor on the ad.lie of the btet 
.�... An a.61qua_t. labor rorce vas al.va1'• on the taa, 
putran Vl,I a llldtSJ:w fa"'-" 011 � of hacl. In 19461 pot of tbe oov• 
V8" OD 
to lw 
wt at a IIUGh dower ate. Tbe pn.cttce or,- 1ett1qJ ttl.e out on eb&rea 
vaa cnll'td.le4 ... 1n 19Sl. the ,._,n tor W.a -.a the J10ff return ot 
oal ud. the :th lo•• of oova tbat put a h the AN IC'Q ... nt 
...-s..no1JC (Table 13) . 
TlMI CQMn•w in be.r Jftnd wtrT �table beCJIIU& ot riatqr trend 
in beet •  tJ.e price. Dollar -1u of oattle 1..tlcnaaed each ,ev 411XCept 
111 l.9'8 vbQ the aat\le 1hQ'e hel4 o-.. &il4 aold 1n 1949. There vu an 
mm:PMJ• in 11.., tu illale Moh 1'9U' alosg 'With an f.m:na8e b priae 
After' l.947, the t1'Y8)¥ .t.b1e &114 beet 
• Ue pl'i I aooount ftJr the loge cllalr ..i.e. fhe 6/>Uar lnnntory 
ftl• of CldUe wa baJ.4 � � lw.4.t 110 tbat the ... 
oou14 be JOI' le, cfall7 ud b..c QOlf i:ri,Oel VIN heJ.4. 
pa hMi4 � tbe period. 
1n vh1ch tor vu loca'tec! vu ta�le tor beef' 











1944 . (:/J 












































ia . . 01 ·u •. �. -u.a 
Ia. 




--�-- _ ._-, 
·-1 - ·w u ·{r _ : •• .. 
� oi 
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ot da1J7' oa\ti. · uJ.d t have · gna\ Vi1.h � labar t q and 
� _. f.QotMr ta tar vhioh. · ·k':l.b\l· io �. D'Pftfil'gft 
ot beet wae � o,trat.or•. in\eN1t tn bMt oat,\le. 
lspa,n11on 1n annot. a�tn.bu\M oiut taosor w� n:ihe:r 
a 0<11ldn&U · of w...i. the prioe lffel ot btet1 produot1 ot villte 
teecl, adeq t.- pa.etUH, 1.ol''• 1n . at. in bMt all intluenoed 
. - .S,ou - llOU: • 
•• ' t.he 
--LIL&-- pen •• .. an4 DO .. , pit.t,t,ern oan bt found la ita �- r .... m: 
intl ot � prloe ot llY• �k om be .. · 1n the nlailber t 
IOWI t�. Aa t.be � ot pork 4e _ - -41 ti. n� of 
t�. Ja aftilal>le t,, r pqrk· pNduetion 4etcnaiD.e4 
to a � Via n . ot t�. ·file prioe ot f NCl f ecl to \he 
• vu a •� tu 1n nUlll1*1 111i • ni••• 
In 
. 19)1- Vi t.ts· 
hel.4. 




•• li?l .� or li.Ti ��t• 
iUftDS period 1928' to 
l4 bead ,, Jl ,f' ' 
v.t. _ u. pioe saJ.Oh lover• t.o.i ..i., w-. 4ovn 
on teed down in 19Jl ( _able 12. Col 8) 
Gl'GDIM� lllliwail.Ullllrll\)q 1n l.9J2, 1CYen 
in 193) held 
l.MN!alecl tn 19l2. 
� 1932 level . 
• 
.. DO bem ..  opp 
bt,aJ dt•� &a - •• - �w _ ... -- -� • 
beet t,o 
... • • CD • .. • u4 b - � • •  --�- • w -·· beet prod ... 
- . -1'. 
0 
• - -
• - • ot 
• 
- � Tia l>ac -� _ ..... ., -
--
0 -
\be a-ot _. l� iDazw.a1a& ha t,o 
Boe .-JN J.nerrnoet - 7- im.11 19:ll ,,_ t.ba )111.oe 4toppt4 
we - ._ 4oJJ•n pe h1mdN4 wm.eht, !fha mabor ol boca -•hcl 
WU t.ba larpat,, - \I, • 
: • . • 111\ll \ba pl'OCIUOU ot 
prt.• IIO lOlf • poll'lt pl'OCIIIO\l.all 
• 
• r 
- -4•- - . 
1obol,p \ba w"'1 41.poU� nUU'1.,ta ot .t-..,,_ 





























'fe.ble 14.. g In. 11 '• on ' .. ara,1928-51 
Corn-
l1oi 
l4. 7J. U.8 8.48 800 
20 " .12.'6 9 .• 20 2000 
ll is,. U..l e.,o 21ll9 
Jl 1)9 u., 5�30 ·1414 
16 '19 u .• , 2.85 219 
l5 " l).2· ; •. is ,,s 
6 � �.s ,.10 )$6 
9 Sl 12.4- 8.10 ,,, 
21 107 14.6· s.90 1219 
ll 82 U.6 9 .• 10 620. 
10 
� 
18.6 ,,,.40 564 
14 16.l S.70 707 
8 ,o 10.s �.10 '" 
u .i/ 11.1 ,.oo 1711 
l?S l8.l 12.80 44$1 '' 204 16.o u.so 1985 
1' 86 13. u.oo 9.SU 
l2 70 15-.3· 13.80 48. 
8 . 20 14.0 . l(,.SO JW. 
7 .. 44 1,.0 ,.,o 4'43 
8 . 45 ·1'-9 �.s.o 4520 
12 ' . '74 17.0 17.20 2184 
27 10 14. ;,o 4684 
10 ,0 .13. 19.20 2964 
, .. l'M� ot ..,. t:UlrdW'�llld 
'GPllft.°"CII liJll9...---,.v.a.l'l"•ecl 1n \be projma 
1D 1934·w., 
in produo on in 
prognm. 
allo 
z . .. 
- in �.Ung 
and .inae procluotian 
had alna47 bNn wt 1n 1932 and 1933, \be quo reoe1.v 






- , fAPWrl.-4 in J.! 7 • 
,... ac· �r-.� . .-......;� 
not, GtVClfi•ioMll>�e 
·' produo-
&T. e • ..,.. .. � tht. 
t ah 
� tJl & ftlaa\1011 the allo'tment in 1936 acoaip.nied 1V' a fav� 
ablA price, nunber or 80W8 ta:rroved ino:Nued. The produo 
feed p,w:1• dropped to uro in 19)6 · uie · of the drought, · 
ouh npenN ot 6'4 clolJera t teed. llao•t all the feed · 
io � hog ••Fi•• e1nN the ahitt da1r.r to beet took plaoe the 
.... -rear. :rJMt tol.loviDa .,-, a&v a 4 . .. in 1 , n'\lllbar 80lfs 
turowed aDll bop ra1Md. 
The nuon f OR a i.11 nllllbar ot ICJlf8 
poor ·7M&" in 19J6. lt'C t.bo\lgh prioe 
\!OD oouJ.4 t be �  a1noe t 
11*1 � oban&• bMt prodUO'tion 
nel1 Nd tibe 1nOCM \U. would be ... 11 cause of the tilu it 
1.oGk to 1n_.... cattle nuabet'•.. �o:t:te, ho p.i'oduotion mq,ended to 
..,.. u � 1nw vhile the oattJ.e herd •• being 
built up. the ma.Da' ot 80III lC"l"Glred, an.- the � '°  bMt until 
194]., lai- eq b,r f &Y&ila le anci pi-ioe. era,
t1on vae __.. tao:ra�, but. yiel.q WIN not, back '° 
pv1o4. � •t'Ue t 'tJle 
� 9CNld be t  to t.ba hoc•· 
• 
arap proclua'Uan ,.. 1Danu1.nc. \h 14 a1 IM1 t� tood produots ao 
hip, the hdeal Gcmanaaa� tapbe,111-4 -.ll-ou fl'ta the 
Allaioan t.-r. Thia vu t.be tnoauw tor � produoan to apiml 
tbe1r produot4. n\lllb«r of aawa tUTOW'ed on the e tarm went to 
· .. 1945, 
·, 8 t .. ·. 
p ·-
v .  
ra•au ato.rad: t · tu ure WI • '1w op · t.Gr 
�....,_. .... _.. "lit.... oeaame 1rtvolv-4 in · war, · · a 
· · 4n. 1944 ·. li 45 
ua,ra:il.lll· Wq" 0  btt.4. ·he 
la ' :8Uppl1° 
U1 • 
-· -_, .. ·-.. �. aDD.JllliaJ:lU 1946 to 1950. 
WVliJ�a-blb to expand 
an all.- 1ae high ot 33 . heed in 1943. There was a cut 1n number ot eows 
· � tn 1944 and f'eecler Lg ver.e pUNh&sed which reault.ed 
in total ho � 1944 inal'ea.lUi five , times over the 1941 1"r•l. 
Gi"ound barl.y • the prill0.1pal t uaed in bog productJ.an · dum.ng 
the -.rq tortJ.•• The opa&tor «lpl,Dd.ea barJ.;y &CNag• in 19)9, 19401 
am 1941. Bt.ri., 'W.a t.iM, , wu T,l•lAing mor. bu.libel.a per acr. 
oorn and pn "9-• about, � paroent ohMper per bnabel. l/ '111 t 
ground bera7 nqUiJ:'ed UIWbat. mr• tNd pe 100 pOWJ4a gain aiDoe 
teed. .... 1-... of O'Ol,1Dd 1417 ,.. 91 pcunt, •• much aa oorn per- tc:a1. 
t. procluoUcm of .-2a7 or tMCl •• il"NW than � aa:nmi DN4ed, · but 
t.ha 8'Ul"Plllll· vu. DO II014, - .,. 
apeo"-1 t,Ja't it � "-4 •--' - • 
-1114 rue. 
t.he nlllllbc ot bNt oa U. � to 
lalm' Nq\d.Nd f •t. m�N · •sed� 
• 
__ baai be explained 
aw.I.la _ t pork 'D=oG111'1'4ml. a..t oatt.l.e :ta wbt. the �\Or v.an· 
to and in , upt,Dd, a in \be prod� \ion of � other 
etcpri• vu DeONN1'J. Wi -,we .i:&ZTOV.f.zJ& about the tilie oows an 
in'-- in 
j/ Tabi:1 Is; p. 37. I/ bank B. lloiTiaon�• 194 !CMNUM, the Morri.aon Pu\,liaMng �. 
lt.haoa, 1949, p. • 
a 
.3-) 
ting ta tor in the ·. · -o4uo-
tdon ot k ·t • U'I inortaa . .1'f.kl'!DrlJ. · • would . : 
· bo· ·req�t, ·on · 814t in pooi'er . bmart· .. ot. \b 
.t . b.tre4 
F04� 
rataiog 
,vu--...· 1-bar uppq 
... labor.·. taro £ . , · . in .19S01 
ttll'.tfWf_�"M1· 1n · a.. .i.'be �ra � ·an 
�·.· in 
, In 1951 WM bUl'b«l 
. � · houairlg ·� p:N)t1·w �'1.lilll••• ol ha 
.  
intl.Ulltlotu tf" prioe. ·. ,odt, 
, 
and sell on 
1n the ho en· 
t1;le, la 
were abo¢ *ital to ... _ .. _ ,  • lable tor liveato a Produo-
tion .ot pork �  1n 1950, � q due to the labor uppq. 
help bad bten part or _ ilt.n7 �J 
bl - lp .. int_ -·- . _ :  tor l&t ti. 
ra18e hogs on a dhaN buia,. thus oounting tar 
nuiaber ot r.ovs f'e.rrovecl. 
wae 1-aened &nil a out 1n pr.oduotion relUlted. 
pro4uot1on •pp-ear•. to 1-tive been 
OY_.._t • • 4-,nd t .t,oo4, ooat cf £ 
labor, and the cperatar•s �tatiene. J.a -.. or more of t.bea.e faotor 
tmded to -.k.e IIGl'e prod'UOticm pouible v.U &a profi. t.a.ble, prodl 
tial the ocrn- . �ed. t,he rate of' ta:r"l"OlliDg on 
the oaee Cua. Thin .. no srowth O?' 1n " 1n bog produotiou oampuo&ble 
to beet �Ucm, hilt n. a nuot tJ.Dg �on · to one 
ar aare ot the a1x tac\cn l.1 · 
ha tld.1 I u4y 1 b4taaMI mdant 1ila t am ..-nt t S deaiaiona ere 
'bue4 in part on weathltr · 001\.pd.Ge ratioa. �• 1.n � live•tock 
1n � to obang•• in the wea� and 
-·�1¢oe rati.ot. determ1JMd Gl"q> pro4uot.1on which in turn 
�luaoed 4a1ry and hoe producrtJ.an. UMrs do change produc ion aa 
wea t.ha.r and pr1 oand1. t.1.oo.a eh1f • 
J4 
ao· bl lf•S_lal', 
..... i.. ta 1916 
t 
.... , 
ltftJCllMl'IUID SJ._.,.l&tNHI a1MI 
a&alla.&111LIIII.Jillllt..---oi1dlll.l acnt111 Dllmot.a 1, .S,·· aaa'1.1Y a whll&: 





.. rJalM41n of 
ii. .,. r1mit, ot procSuoUon, weather, aD4 pr.1.• 
� "" often 1n ewoet� �\1Gn. ., pro4 � 
\1.GII iMNue4 vhUe \ha total 41&•'1.W. Duwim.\a of ee4 ftiltcl 
...,. alaoat to wwo. � win. .. or pr.1.oa oa,..s � t.o 
ptcJ4laeU .. -,ec, t.o bt 
DO$ pot'• '° be ... 11,,.. hoc .. 
:t, to u ..U..\1- low. r..s � ... DO\ �m 
*t -.Sa:Son -.. _.. to � u· ot **• �. the 
Id.an ot ...,..., W aid.ft pro4rw'1GD 11 ba-4 
c4 _. � an �i part.. 1a f1nt.l �. 
!Id.• .. \lea v1l1 -,J•tn ..... in W. lJ &n,t.n ara4 rw � 
• ..,.,.... It .... .. ..  1-p .... 1D ....... ,...w ,..._ .. � 
tib9 , cm via 414 ...... � laN it.a 4eola1cm to � 
le•11• ftl l pt .. l'i priN J!Mlllffl, t ... �t.e- _. 7'1.U 
....,. plaW or a ereMnat.:I.J _ 
ud &f&lllDc --. . ae ot.w ---- "'*• 'Ule 
Mil _. u ,,.U. adlpW io � u w vbeat.. 11:dJ.e � 
ia a . �U. ill t1111iral Dllla,ta, 
t .. -� ' ... ..  *" bta 
tlM lrt.De\ple of a IUIL\lT• � vtd.Qh ••'-, •t.m a pro4uot, 
JI I. i. iiaok and o.._.., 
Yclft, 1949, P• 376. 
.,_. 1fllallM 11,a nUo or· atnntap O't'C'·1 
1• lolrw than_ ·.toz- &JV' 0� · 
The Jfaom1 Uan ColplJ1', 
'' 
%\ 1 poaeibla, .I• 
OCllll--�ff .IC· .. �. .M11M!Mr• 
.. 
·. land 1n 
• 
• 
JrinoSpl. of · _e. Calpl•an'8.rJ' and ll1PP1-m1iu7 
relaUouhlpa in b paSJl tnwrpriae oe snO.o-4 in the . 1xag 
.,._ tollond on t.be ... The 1"8 qete tollond. 1• •t 
one ot all vllea , u,e produoed. labc# .te l.lUU-4 
41lrJ.Dg t.be " ti. 
an,q � , la 1I0'1l1A be. 141a bit 'u-. 
11 e4apW \o lftCllg ot •'tle 11noe a high c,n 
ot \be -s 1io aace paet produot.1on bMa .. ot I011 � 
and laD4 in pro4-.tion 11 UN4 tor nS11ng 
fN4 gNWl(J Ul4 r.oup»pe vb1 aft feel 1o _ liY .. \ook � 1-be ld.nt... 
!ta. taa \1 ' 1n 19a8 
� Vit.h � .r..a 1ae4 fed to 1bl .11.ne1iocdc. � oak,. and 
bar- ven •loa- teed CN,1n&i a1,ed in CP,lllUV viih ,._t t.be cub 
mro,. Olin· .. . •  Jl qnep-1n -­
..s t  • .  -... 
111:MN \be faa -.. a 4ai.&7-hol taa, \he proclut.ton of We& •• 
aah ._ wa to � pro4uot.1on -,1ap .tee4. At \he .,.. 
u. � nu •  41'Ytlt'lllt1•i.tm, - vbl&, ,.. n.1184 to nn• 
am\ .. Illa of J.l.,.. and 11..-..wat • the e.cnage a,own to 
iiha · fM4 .... I -, &Di la.:, J 1nclre&N4 - &II, t,he 
Cl.llll"llll91CID Ull .. .. TO O I ... 'e f law 
fa� 2. 
m1111a:rw.wi.- p111NJ .. ld tMO q ot vbi w-. rcW 
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Table i,. The, Pour Bulo a.op. Ba1aecl ... Jarzap - Ueld - M.ce d lach tor lam Studt-a, , 
1928-51 -. 
1'hlat lJbNt llblllt I . Q:rn1 CbrJl Corn I Oat Oat 0.� t8ul8J' Bu'leT JlRlef 
11114 I!eld zr:t• 1ffnca n,11 Mm� 
9J ' LO, 1.11 14, 12 4' 21 
�I m .,9' � 
1930 .56 13) U .47 60 2'1 .24 90 22 .,33 
.1m . .44 6S 2 .n �. .a> $> l5 .'Zl 
1932 ... U> 3) .2:5 J,!J r. .10 85 22 .. 1.6 
1933 .69 ?O O .47 4P C ·"' 100 0 .39 
1934 12.'· O .92 120 O .84 '5 _._51 ,0 ,Q .• .  70 
193, W 2 .89 8) JD .so 6, .Z> 1� ., .3() 
1936 130 O 1.16 140 O 1.08 60 -:.� .J,IJ 70 0 .67 
1937 100 o .96 130 4 .44 SO : · 2' fJ:> 1.0 .41 
1m 117 3 .54 126 s ..4,4 z, m 64 11 .29 
1939 125 2 • ?O 68 1 5'. , ,. 2!1], 122 4 • .34 
lW..0 176 6 .68 160 10 - -\'' .&CJ 12 ,._22 a:)(); lO • ..35 
lg,.J. 175 14 • 91. 160 7 -65 36 �.'34 · · Z10 'ZJ .Sl. 
1()42 155 a, l.07 160 25 ,,,, 1� ;:: 42 -40 165 '° .. 59 
1913 17S 7 l.34 1� 11 98 _, _ ��'., i 25 - -64 1'0 � .�w 
l'll.4 is, u, 1.39 21.S 2S ¥ 'f,�i 36 .S9 z:tl 9 .98 
1945 23 l.51 23() 18 I �·"' 1 42 .57 50 26 l.03 
1946 19 1.97 285 21 ,, .,. · llD 30 • 72 90 a':I 1.39 
194, 7 1,0 l5 2.39 2)0 7 ,L , 31 . 1..01 160 12 1 .. 92 
194,S 215 12 i. 97 w 22 & . ·C JO �62 is, 10 1.os 
1949 W 10 l. CM. o:> 12 . ,·-. · B .S8 35 3l 1.,01 
1950 ,m 10 2.03 � 2.5 1. - Dl Z1 )-;i., .J> 25 1.17 
1951 341 1.8 2.ll 100 l5 ·� .''.1 � .. 'l. . 28 21 l.o6 
- . _ _ _ ' - 'Il
l, "! , · •. -1 t:.jl .· ·" _ • .JI" .., • . .-
. . _ • ii - , - --Pr1ce of vheat• oarn. oata., and barle,- t.alml;, .. ' -1' if . � . � · , "' � , : . q stoct ltaport1JW Sllr'd.oe 
Annal B.sport, 1949, 1952. �' 
t 
1a , to abov'e 
pri · t tu vu,. . vlten ground 
" ' ·�-- ........... loA.atiA.w.. 
..... , 
•...u•.• & larOt 
.19'9 lo 1944. 
·•-11114 ta. , ...... 1. ta 
,, 
- . -· p,d.n 
... Utw 1945, 
u..s., .. � file 
IO 
q,.,alor ant.2.e.ipt.W GIQf 71.U. 
..,..... a.a-i., ,.. o"-"71•J41q torn 
&D ... u ... , Jaoc 
ON� ot 'blra, M a 11Dc f ... ., _. ...... pe bultel tMA OClll.'D. 
� Al•� WN 141111.1; \IMt ..,._. OODaid.-.4 along wl� tu· ... 
daaJid tw boc t..t. l
Gcnw• am\ Nff.'IINW. paw 
- .-,!! 'II ..,  
l!INillallllMID •• pom.111.e Id. a ...... tNII &ftlla� cm � fU"ll.i 
lrplnd ol OGfD ud •'- .. ..., 
.. ..... tor teed \bu. a4 -- the .... w� 1iba 
\1- .,u. •"-Pd:• W &bola ...... 1'1e 
-.,u. D11llbtln4 .....-s.-� 280 -4 &114 rtq\lS.N4 --1.CW&� pin 1n 
� t-4 sw.Uoaa. the · • vaa t .. •'- vw. ,wen 1n -u. t..S 
� _.. f-1 � ha ID \o 40 hlll4 of atNr1 WN ta�MMII for -.rat 
-- .,., an- '11a ,.... 
1nAe ot t-4 � ""  fti..S 
Uoa.. J/ Wan lMl, 1, lll4 1-en p,ott.wa.,. "4» IN'k•t '\bit pa1n 1n the 
.fGl'II l1YN1iNt OIi" . liYUtook p--., and efttl, 1945, 11' bNIN pro!it-
a� t.o M11 ta. palA &114 -.'banG t..Sinc .,..tr1.-.. Qrop 711Jlda wt"e 
abne an. 11ar1t1 n ,-.1,u.nc ,,. ot '- ll"Op '° be 






1946 Ul4 1947 va, 4taa w � Jd.&h � Jlll'J.oe ot ,ia.. °"°I> ,a14, .. t 
·\be pan ,., .,_.. a4 .... vb1Gh ... oond4...s b,' ·� 
CDIIIL"*. W td;la plemrlJtC tla;a li V. · qel& "8 _., �.U•• ot 
au .. · \ltd.a .-. adllpNCl .oil and o11a ot oen 
dl auo-., tl.ss -, . a �.,, .. -. i ..,. a-s.a ,...., 
(iaw. 16). 
-
-.JtS. 16. nu • · . f]aart.e4 • U-14 .-< hioe t� a... raa., J.94J,.5l 
;;t - ' s P. lilA FU, . . 0 
1941 .JOI l.77 2.,a a.ao -· 
a,s1 a.as 
1$46. 89 m t.09 1947 uo .oo
J.Mlt '2 S.64 '' ,. 
1959 so 1.,1 
19'1 ,, J.61 
,.. _.. poaaUala 1-' 111t1a'lli•'1 ot tbe r-. 0. Mdl\tcm ot � lir:d.'8 
of •ob;!..,. U �N. OD � lll)a ... UcJu. ha � 
'*1Ut1t1• a -.- ..,. .Uidal • \bit -.. ..a. fUll tMA a r U 1.i. 
tU'll it tu �t. ot .,.,_ •4hi,_., ara larp. In ·. · - · the °""'°" 
.. ' blah NDJU.INl" • 
....... 1-i· 
.... -.���I· ·'·'·  
t.be »old'*'7 &n4 JI;_. tent. n.n WU an ·incz'eu• ot l..l -.U WGl'kN-11 
dur4.DI W.. ,-144. � a 444 · ·� 1A Cl'Gpl&ud Md a 
asa 111114 �. 1n •"'- J& .rno1111q .� w1$b ..... 
,. .. ••bll'fff aw �- . · ·.- � t;rQII. 122 1n m, 
· �· AS, b 1911.. 3/ ho �- ... i.Jt. '1-1 lo\lth · DlkQ1.a, on. 1.a. 19)2 
W' llllll)IIOD u4 GJri8 aa4 ibl 0� 1n 19'1 l:f'. lJl1'1J.4u1 OJi l'llW8 
of part ... ,.... w.r.to• ... of •tld11-.,·po1at 01J\ 11:M, a....... -in 
.. ... . "" into .... 
flit - ot b ,... SJrfa"-t -i. of ,.. . u4 .. and ....-i 
•"'1,,., u J.la"4 u. raw. 17. rm ·oo.r. or n,laot«>e -.ollh>SJ' an.. 
19U •• llltillb ht� � 1R PNftOU ,...... · �· ,.. an 1DGftiue · 1n 
ciwmt.1.v . ..w..,. an.- 19� a4 JIU' ot '- ld.ib J.iff•t.oirr vuuat4cm 
Pa:n ot . • Dllli is. 
t t.M ld.a}l 1an.-s 
. . 
to ooa 
. .  
"° aooounUng 
� a4 � \lat 
--�.._ ....... llal .. --ln � tba pain -�-- · .. . . 
.. - .... IJ,. ,,...... ., ... � ..... ....... dreo:1.,0Q to .... Cl&" 
y� 
1928 ,10 _· ,6'6 . .  1919 ,. 
JJO J,� ' 66 
,,o "' 19)3 )JO 
19)4 S4? 
646 1.M.- tU9· 516 ' "6 .... ' s,.1 
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...,.llili,loMi,a .. ' ............ ot Plk•"---
._.,. orop .__,.. , ti»ai. a,a4 proba.bq ll0Mlt · ill;porte.nt· 1s · tlat · 
pa1n en�ee 1a. � to "8 11Tteioa 111.�ae. 
nquil'IMD� tor \be IJ.TUiook 4e� to a . .  4_,.. MNIIII• 8Gllm. 
t-s paJ.u. .._, ane1 1a. - na ,.. n1M4 ·u • ouh- � to • i.. 
-� u ... � .u • ....-. 8Mardlf', ••lll•Ucm 1'ildi 1, poa.S.� M· 
-IU- lil· in 0&1�. &JiA lft1i1 vi\b abollt, t.ba - 1,abcllr, aup,�. JCudh of 
� •0M1*7 1-4 t.: ',;rain ta.abg e.ou.14· 'bt 11M4 on � Un-•took -� 
Pi'iN .n4uct,ac -. .. .,._, u� �.. ,�. · 
Qt all pauql *' ¥ah -an. t.bl .. CMl J,t, 
pan of. \b'9 -., a1nN Jiel4, .... •lloft fii _ .� a · tb1a '1M. fo'1rt.b 
t-.. prt• «llPIO'li&\lau ot ptLS.n 1114 u,. · a,,._.a · 
� ti.., )a4 --- 4Wl»c '- � •. &DI *'• . .  -..i ar allOYe . ..,_.... . ...--tt, 1.- lML -. 
h � .._ ll"dlJ.· •Ml.'pd.• ot .• fc 11t 11. �1; to 
IIXll�a' \be !llpu\· of DIIV ONp· -.t.eU• · UMt � oatna. At, � .... 
u.., ... s••• -. plA • .NU �u. pnot;.t ... ll" the ltdan.l 
Gft•am� 1a it.1 taa JNIIW*,. r.. ... ....,. ot i.n4 v1th -4tn 
laadlac wn•U.. ·-.W- tor tu u,w. "111 prodJ 
.._ bnaMla Vi ..-1 uoaa\ .i· 1'&btall t.han � 11114W � ol4 
•\bol!a, "fUJ.•U• u4 -... povw,. U OMllCN 1n '"1mc>loC7 taA �- . 
1n t.be tu 
-� am:l ftd.lU .. IN \1lle4 
rana •• ·•ctsa ,..,. a 111••• ae.Y•••t••••• 
ti. ""�- .,,. . ., aJl4 ,..., ..... ..-� . ...  
al• liY•toot Wl'pl'1M1 Oil \lla taa. ln \a O&ff of ... faa: 
cl&u7 •lU. -' la• beiet oat-: -��
lan 






r number of liv etock on � .t _ _ , acres of pas�ure. . 
ac;_u!Nd per an,•l Ul11.t_,, and winter .feedifig program all raotor 
· oant!dered by ll&Daplient � planm,ng tt. tutur p,.s:ture and 1-
Nqui.reuJlta. 
l&sture and lay aoreap ware Nlative _ :::_ble duriug the p.-i(?d th• 
1q>eratar ws •nga&ed tn da1ey prod Uon. Total number ot livestock tn-
ea,ecl anen had be'tvtten 1928 and 19,.3. A,ddlt1cmal J>$flture � r,nted 
in 19)4 .ainoe t.be d:rought ot 1933 d� tJle Ollft71ng o&pao11',-
pa.tiw-e, • . ._ vi� · a decna,e in nllllbar or catt,.,, the a.441\icmal 1 -
w.e ut1lili9d � the d:rOQgh'b ocmthued in the uea a 19'4. In 
ot.t\l.9 rnaben ap1n 4NNM-1 but \be ... amount. of p&I ·ut-e •• used e.• 
� oapao1t,,- ,... 1-. ffl7' aONap fluatat.14 al.1.ptlq be�veen 
1928 &n4 19'S ,, vhUAa t.be a� 9011rt to oon or tane. tQf.\ur nuot.1&1*1 aMh 
duriJli \be .... perl.o4. fha DM4 tor ad41. 1�nal i-ougha-ge for .vinkl-
ina � liveatoolc -. t.it 4m-izli U. 4J'to\agh_t, 7 when D&\\Y and i.aa. 
� 71-.U. v-. J.m,. JI 
Pt-oauotim ot t..a � to 'bll UN4 ln r&UOIDS tar tJie 4aJ,.ey cat.ti. 
-. low and JIO!'e �· bad '° �  tld � the �11 tbirt.1 • ac,ug 
gee oonai •W ot · m\1.Ye hq, tall -,. eorn oan f'odder,. oata or 
barley out t� bq ll t.l1e pov1.ng -.on was too hot 4ey tor 1 t to • tun� 
!ht � in 19'6 t.o � p:rc,4uot!on ""!uired · a.aru ot pa1t1;1N 
111.noe oa\Ue paa -. all a1 e:t and reoetv• 11 tls grain. 
1utUN CNG&• � '4th ti. powt.b � b,ef en •• &Yen though 
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fM4 ._. &ftll&W.. a:nd the ..,.._. cU4 • want. w upiaienoe t;hat, lit._. 
t.icm h t.lMJ M--. Aa \ht 1"14 ot -.u..,.. an4 1iuM1 liq �. aorn 
ana .... ttd4tlr ••••a-. ..... * .,_ 1'442 ., enoup t .. �'*4 
v.1.tllaa " 1arp ..... )Jan . '° - - -
tblN .. .  ..u .... ,. ot ... 
In 19'0, 15 .... of taa lltT ,...  � tal b toUOVfn, ,-.r no .._. 
-,. ,.. i.nw,w. ,ir.ar. ,,.. b NJ. aaa ......w tn 19'1 • 
.,. vi'lih &ll � 11a .... ........ - ... ,-.. n. .... If altalta. 
tor all' � ...,  1IIO at-. 1945 ., ....-1• ,.. --4 oa 1ivo. 
taow.1 (l) aUaJt-. 1• an --,,., � t•1 &ml (I) it, bu aoU 
m1Wnc � • ......_ f'la'-t a  
•A.Jt.ua ,..,.u. .,. -.. \!Ma .. __. 4tceniW.. 
pro� ,. ... aa alofllf • � hill u4 a.4 � 
a, alh .. .._ powa tar .u.p. 1, � ..-1-, M• 
M ... 4S&N\1.l!M JDt.111'1•\a· ,- ... ..  toH -� (lDII 
Mllo'UIJ' .. .. l,a -.u.s oa1' • ,Uap. %n •ddSr-
Um,. t.ltalta llq 18 11111b I'S..._ 1D •1&1.• and ai.o Ma)Mr 
1n ouo-. W � Yite•b• 1ilU _.. ._ 0� ...... JI,/ 
!Ill W N&llllllCl '111• w.i. ot altalta . a vtDMP teed and 
lllPt.Dd.!14 \be ...... $0 ibl ..... , lt,91. 
••=&J�DIIIII.IIIUlll•�-----n. ...,.11• ot pa•\ure an4 
liq ........ - � �W io V. ... n.SOll 1n ,.._ bNt -.Hl'pi ... 
1a1e ot • -.. � .. ,ao11w.i. .. 111e ot oun, am no Rl'pl.u, • 
hart'..W \o 1- IIOJ.4. t. ..... of liq ....... upoa tbl t - nq� 
IIID\11 for V1n� 1i,Ja .._ 
Dar1Dc �- tlU'q thu\1 .. -- ., land vu tfll.Nd an4 pa,1.unc1, t� 
,.. '- prin:tdple v:S.n'41t �. Al .. u.. 1Mm41\lclne -bun• -... ta 
a� I . � _. Olff7lna -,atd.t,i' ot a ,...,-., and ht.7 prod:ucticm 
47 
•.��� At the 
' ·Q '' the ,d.atu 
t 
0:f 
.ms.-si"V' ·•hn'�,. or U1Coae, th o 
:tnoreued, the need tor a 
tJ.ae aONaCe t� elf'alta va � 
l'IJQIIJajiEe. tor cattle. 
fodder le 
, tinz. . pl"O"li� l)U't 
be.t Son s iD:terellted 1n1 - �  
.__,. of bQ", 11&-sture, t a;r.1M were 1n Po't, � 1J1' · · 
atM ot the The· t.... of taN was beL · oii th$ beet t=erpriae 
to • profit o.u _ beet, qaquate ·pt.lture anct feed WN ziequired. 
It the ale ol peiJ1 vu tbe � -, oe ot t1lCtJlae, there wuM. n1t ha· 
been tb.e «rp,D11to 1n· •ttle rulbere or �. . haQ' 8.Cl'NP•· 
aptne1on lD tot.]. �· ldpt have t.kell place but 1n tb to 
at.Doe aattle ,._.. the _ -
II built . .  U'O\Vll it. 
iJ , Jl .. 4ppeD4Sx .• 
beollle MC . ...,. 




Thi_a stll()y.' Oll �• 1n t'um �n in Nape>llSe to cbaJces 
b ,,,..tho aD4 Ot� t1oe., _ the operato:r · cha.tw -
. the hJfll u tM .. tMo ....tables �. Tlle -. bioDl 
llillll&ID' to. bed' vu tbc,. nl\llt ot ohaJJP· ln wt.tile:r Ami' pri.cee.,. The otll.ezi 
� Uos ••· ·Ori.lS•J'll' �tbeoat.cl. The .a'fil0\1 ot Moe cbaqiea 
1n vutba oost,,.pnoe n.Uoa -_ co · � the op«llltor 1n ald,na 
-�- in tbe • lOdJ.t VKtbtar ._ 00� ratio 
. � 
..... � 1n tall., tbe ,tu4, .......W ·  �· of -.U..i1111d 
lfh1ch mte idl.1-Jltld. h � ohalp1 ... in the · 
� ot 
priaea u4 dftna:I� 
ON�U>• wa l"M]'jaed bJ' the opcntoJ! when low 
Jlll't1ona .s..t.e4. Jbc ale vu the ot.l:Je Q&Jor 
l.ov, e1tll$r · 'botJ:l the �  "" atteoted. �;ton of 
either -117 · - • boca bad to be red.uced when the aount o.t teed 
-,niDa C)U the ,-- -.a below the � rieq� of the Uve-
lltoGlt •� =l.eaa t..i •• pal'Cb&,e4. hl'II 1IIOOlle low clue to 
delfl'eue4 price• ml t,'lp80te4 to a.er... _..  U lt  -
m>el!I!- tt.:'*- ... -... tar,•1 U_.._ - · · _....,. "- than • - •- - vaA"S - , -. � - Ai 7 ... -. l:ll)eW:I •-• ......, .. _. _ � � _._ ,,_ 
wt � 1lOe WU ... up C*pital 1n l'e ....... the OJ)el'atot' . 
---· � 
re th dnugb.t 
49 
dQN a1on yean. , The o�..ation ot the 
on imet · .  � el7 WJUr th &UH th tara 
t . p fit • tilWill..... . ' 
vb . .  y lit lt 
ent-,it1N · ul4 out 
tun ori ••• . · poor to nuiwe11& 
tt.l • h• Ml• or a le 
\he next t7 ot 
out.h �I n ... 111 
tSo J (Z) P 4uo 
r&th I' q 




The Gt • ope tor 
r ,h ch e · bN£ 
tor vha th• ch • to 




t · o�tion.1 
tupriM ooul.4 be 
bog v re mt IO 
u.p tor b y  am t  to the 
1oh 144ed 1111ch to 
ot th• cattle h rd 
ul4 " tol4 &D4 
b7 he opeX'tltor 
omtr&t • of 
1naraa•-.r or d.c Nd 
J (.3) JIU'JC:el 7Mr • 
• 
to 1irh t wul happen 1n the 
Pl anning pUt ot the 
acoUIIUl.at-4 1 __ . 1 • 
ram ooulcl mt go · 
o�te4 1n thia ·vq vat no • 
• 
ooaditiona 
The nex.lbillt.7 ot tti. llTeatook enterpriff .:rte • 
and loq rqe pl11mSng vaa aotlt14eNd bT the o · _ 
beet va• ooiitapl&t-,.. The teed gra1na prod I 
1 , a,riN •I.no• oattle rt.t1ona wr• primarU7 roughagu. In tbia J1Uner,. 
1noo• wu.14 mt have to · p u boa ..i• could. be J..nona _ c:lu.rlng 11 
pedo4 . � \le Ml•• van -1.icipat-1. 
vere aon tl•zlble with _ -r and bop, •lm• the bog ezi 
e�ed. nthu tut vhe teed waa uallatde q beef - - I • 
oompetit1Ye tor t.h• teed graha. If Ol'OP P1,'0d.uot1on wu poor the bog 
.. 
I 
back •tho q11toJcl 1• ..U ara1DI that did not 
-
� - -- � OC)uld be pu .. 
., ' vu � �liJlgt wb 
�• beef aterpriae. lt liquidat�n 
� WU7 beoau• ot lov t � _ U.-, the calve• oo 
the bfted.lltl· h• held inwt. Thne oballg• voe -4• 
vhioh 1Ddloat• good ..... --.t ot • · · • mnh 
• 
a abanc• ha• 41.1.rrbog produotion to beet-hog 
Uon ot pol"k vh1c 
• __ kl.y u teed llffatorS.u pend.t' _ _ , 
r tlza ·_ _ · , atecl 1n a tMd1:na u.a 
di I 
f\iture u4 hov that in turn wo � .  attect raa o�rat1o_ were an important 
1.ntluenca u to cbaiu made in tt.n o�sa"io 
f OPff*t, 
t t>Q ·· · 
.SC) 
on •�·�3'imm c · be dllq t"to th• lnOo• . l4e of the 
If ffl. JPJOt . .. ' .  1!lCO coul4 tall 
to a pNOario i.v l ,. · the vbolt · 1'Uttltlla., 1l&ml1ng lQ' 
\Ile o�tor ltl ·. t t.o .tdM t&t:lo do 1D a . · th&\ 
wou.W P• t .· · othd alt: lY · it' "t• d.14 mt h•PP• e.-cte4 . 
. or UNll>l•, U ·hog · �ti.on hid mt 'been . �.i. the 'berla7 a it.or-
-• could 1ae mli. The oJ1l1· loN t,ha l!Diad be ountvecl b7 aellia& 
the barl 7 the cUlt b p.y:1c at t,S.. of pro4ucUoa &;n4 
t told plUI the lo ot 1· · · ln Ito · f'bollll• oo9t•• There 
al-,a th ,I *,J \bit pn.c., t rile ud. 1mo . wul4 iacnue 
t to . ,r10 .. . 
Ch t, ·· . .  t ha•• be• ilrf•ren\ it the 
o,-.t-o.r · • tor a t..U,, • the ·o •rator vaa a baohelor, 
A S>\ ftl)eCt4id to .UIQ!"fl& • 
in the tut • ?\ · 1&17 to-. to n••rv · . • h 
or th 
19)9. 
tor la ·  I'• 
tnv etMn 
lt lilOtal · 
ftQl ... lblJ .. \JLOa. oeul.4 " IIDN, zt.aclllt \Jlldfft. ... 
dt ot la r oD be t  att :r 
htld. • • JIUl�ra vh11 1ubltltu:\t4 
beo • or the labor to�• bi 1940. 
Jae ot the · bubel• 
ublt1 ;ut . t'ol' lAbo�- h of t.he 
wbSnt17· p . . · r the . in .t•� oculd utiliMd 011 the, 
ll•.rto• entapru. 




I I . . 
W141!�m.:'. Cftl!-�ft..._· __ ... __ 
r.lly ll'fine ...-•• -lfOe held a\ 
t 
r-117,  oou11q,wmt1y, t-. 
The atud7 b!oueht out the 
r oon• ver• 
H1N4 help -
� 1n maohiDeq wu h.iah wt the • 








.. ecling vbea1. on the- .._  lan4 7-.r att r 7-, • . ' ther a cropp1ng 1JY11tem. 
oonatsrYaQ �n,•e.n1t,H 8'\11111.t� ta.1.\owinc, 
111-....MUlol,.g t 
vithh tb ow 7• 
a ubli by 
I...Lil',.]l�� 
�n."7 1n t ' 
Sl 
•• tol.kM� whtlnbr moutUN •s 
'WN4e ,,_.. oontrolle4 by � U8 of l'OW atop.ZS; and IIOil ,_., , .u -: Qra8e 
D'Opl VC'e planted. Tbrouch «apel'iena p1n4Mi by !&J:'111.ng, vark clone 'IV' 
the Depa.rt:aaaant ot Agriculture and South Dakota �oult� EJr,perilumt 
Uon., 11;proYt4 Cll"Cpp1llg FOOCUNII 
p1-mdnc the eopp:1na qat.. 
•• U · on �  
praoticed b.r 
prod\lilt.icm ot teed on aa in41.ndual taa •7-'var:, considerabq £rm the 
ooun\7 nenge vitld.n a "1'fle:. bl.it. °"" a l.ang period, the oounv yield in 
_... �  will "P•• • �ao�bq 'i:rue p1ot\Jl"9 ot 
protuotion that can be W brCIII a ca1 tam 
PNYioua at111UA •de 1n o•tnl South Dakota, 
South Datoa Agncsw.-....1 �t t1an. re and various organi' 
oaned vi 1a111k Coua\7, tbe uw. -,y•ICl in � Faull: -
1941 •t� and. t• ..,u� '° 1a1llk a.o- in 'Urie 1940 1h47. 
• 
-.11a1.· a\1 • 
at,• in 
·lNll tins 
• tt f 
ver. a.n•w or 
· · ·. tine eao1ear to · 
ot the · 
(3) it ..., lQCio,u to •onclttde ti.t ta.a op tors ·would 
1-letit a, &4Qp'1J2c a polio,- of Jlll1nta1u1nc a one. 1'fA'I """" 
t..i. auppq U4 lbLi. Ung brood .ws �. the n\1tllbe:t, ot litters : 
V'hioh ooul4 1- f 14 out v.11.h cratn aot..U, 1n t» bulJ (4) roup. 
p,.caruiUlling 11:v•t.ook p:radde a -.rket,· .tor natJ.v �. paetm:-e. 
&114 }v-procl-. -.b a, at.ID u4 ital.ks. b4v' � 
provide. a aeaDl:J. of .. � .-. � .trc:a •ops that we ·not . .  
goo« .. ....,. w i.w., f O'll,1ll. lt· �ll" ban4Je4, -�� 
ptoY14e a ldrq_ � A:.n<klll , ff · � drolJiht 1-.r1. na­
lw.JiV 1n tMd Ml - alao 1•  � o,.i\le• 
e,p.c:fAl.q whtn 41-1 purpoee OOV1 o. .kept. The � 1-d 
•7 � at1Ut4 u4 ,__. 41apoMC1 ot j.& \he neat. Qt t..ci � 
aga. JI 
llhUe the cbalJgea in orga'ld.aatlon of ·t.he .-e r,um after 1936 
or outh Daleo- u trlilpha81ae4. by the two 1,1'--a,!!!! 
t!Ated � th1e •t.114J" 
tam studiec:1. 
the arth Centre.1 ·.Ana 
au.bet.an-
bQ,1DN•. lidJ:ua ta ,,... ad• in fU'II �-�ion bet'ON the 1noome 
-:_ _ • a.a ,...., • .,,.Jgh to tone obiing•• It wu not veat.ber and ooet-, 
prioe :ratios al.Gu \bat dtt� the �U.on or ohangN aa4e in 
a,,pnt.11.Uan ot � f&ft. fbe �\1 ot "- opan.tor an4 l.oaa ran&• 
pl•m1 na WU"9 intlmn\1&1 taotara ae ll:"ougJ&t ou\ bl' this • · udJ'. The CIPtilNJii 
"-'• �� •• an intluentu.1 taatar- in amud.dlri.Dg Ql'Ja.ng8tl in t __ 
The udy ttrought out ek of into t1on 1 tal · 11.:t.t'lwtt. 
operator and t - �J.ue.nce tbnt had on · chanaes e i · 
0 one- but B,f tho Dag t COntrol 




0Vtl1"' and these lll&lJll'gmeat bu onr, of 
the CS)tlr&tor and � �as are in�olated ae to the eftect it, will 
have on the other Qnterp-isee or t.hli � 

n.s , ,a mnllll'T. , · . urH ...._ ........ , v 
Will I- IOUI Mmll&� gl.aaial till plain. 
t al "'1IIMl!I, .......... 9mn.c,i,e U!.iP.5""..i-.,a (l� ) la a bavn, 
W & WI·. nnB O.f QO.Ut . 
oolo Olq 
. 
ll'llnllW IU f;o 
aa 1' • IO 
· hU a 
the ..,. ••. 
t 'DU'ldn 
aootaaia!o 
J.DOQN. thi.CL fh• .u 11 ll 
al. Piilatto. st t.un .• 
1.DG•JMN,... fb.• � 11111\at.al., • lNtf 
·. u: v . oorMr ot · · oount7, 
1 . l e.nae 
\b1I NO So lDUln:r,. Ia • t.tp1oal PJQtil• th upper 
17 'aJ . .. 
ot · :ut • !h18 ia,-. pad.ea · 
..... ----tl,' Nk,v tbJ.I 11 
o!al 
ult '° .  
ua portion ot \he ooua\7 
UI 'I '1 -1  - p,o.tile, ,he 
1¥)n-oaloaNoua loa vhiob ;., _•bout. lb to t• .. 
a cn,iah-bl'Ovn olaJ lo .. abovbl • �inat vel't .· . 
It •ztendl 
h · ot U...  
Zahl ioa, vldoh _11 tounct on tu �-,.r •lo-pe• and u 00111Dn on the 
...U por\Joii ot CU'1 gaos..l \ill 1n. the tiQ 
_ _:_h thin.nu p.rotU• . - WU 11 .... lt wq be calcanoua (UIQ') to 
dt1PS"U'1o• 1D 
tour � ue a · 
a t.h1n NhT lft7 � whloh ll• cU.Not.11 OTff a Te<q ooapaot, 4'n 
gn.,..S..h-i.ovn 111bloll. Thi.I boritloa bU a �ical nructure ot oolttmbl 
lbNt 't.llO iaoh• tJdak viiJ:l un4 1ft7 oo.W to" vbS.oh ba'Ye the •� 
• Ult.o the ,111c1a1 tUl JU'8llt � 
ut twn\7 � \wt111\,-..tour .bobee. atnan acUJ.a tt,a whioh IN 0011-
- n.1¥ bo'WD b \he .... • aUok aapot•, puo, or -� . 
· -'AT u4 • -,i,, llopi.na ueu ill the vNt 
-. .,.. .nu lllllUi.� iQr QulU.n\S.o _ Th•7 __ ut1ltM4 toJ' gr&ll.Dg. 
The 
f,ll!l.lr•¥1&• fair to ., ___ • or -....- A,, .... ,&& 
AU\. � .......... to 8'· m:i.aa 
to l!!ii .. -· ..... : · am div eit1e4 
aiud • 
1o v · 1o • 
d co 
UOIIIINQ'U.U,t ...._ ........ _ ho • 
4 co . r at.Jdl h uerou 
tow glO. 
a-.... ot l:Sllr.lMla 
he . ru •. -
aaa'TIIICI. aoila only 
· u.tllis ahi.n, 
tiel49 W.· a:>G8"'.t,• to po4. St e,-r 
ffl�t,t .,..,..... oeoauite tb 7 
4 th7� 
t . otkrl •ton, on 
oio. ...,ota'Ue . wi\h a.a.. aoUI. Tb.•1 •1 be 
o&JLO«�-IIOUI to th 
c fl7 tor n"ILWME • 
.,,,........._. Nila oupy ......,_,u,, 
u. \Qt 
whloh OOl'J.'1811119 
an NJA,lv 17 nat., 
· eloped. m heav,-, 
oid7 t · � pro­
� oOUJ1t7. 
-.jor portion ot Vtll S.•• IOU. an UNd • � �·-- good w4 a1 A  
11a U. -•-.a "·- b.lt &ft touncl o I - -
, tla\ta __.. In th•• ,ag iou thtY � erabl.7 taoN 
neul7 blaok and. the 
The SO ot l'- AC 
• 
d.a,a.\.q v.U �. �• end W'Ud.. 'IOU• an
whg -11 paw 4IDd oorn • 
.,u, �1U4 be N\1U'IMl4 to - . .  , 
an w'bJect to ao•ion al kl 4riff the m?llll 1MJ"8 are ,--
Bulle IOU. an 
lt.-per tlo . b, 
• aurfac• u. mt lUIUAll..1 ou1t1uttd wt an uaed 
1'hdr o&1'1'7bg oapacit7 1a limited. 
Th 'D_ .... ., - 1 -�- IMll.1'17 1-al anu. The7 are 10mewbat 
•Wla:, to the Bal'JlM • haYe a JIPJ'e co t 'IUbloll and are under-
lain b7 a hJ t•ued clq lo• t1U. The ,ublloUI w pt.Nnt •twlal 
an oliTt btown 111 ooloJ' am th• latter bU l.arl• eplot.chd and. streak• o· , 
tree u.... 1'llm7 boul.4•• are tound ln BNdl• eo11 ueaa. The IOU u 
tdrl7 J)l'Oduot1Te vhe rnonhle .,�UN ooDdit · nut. n area• 
an ua..S tor piaalDg purpoae1. 
Turtoll .IIOU. &N ataSlN" to B••4l• but an 4• 
pl&tr\1o, 018'7 tUl much ehfJ.•• They 
ctuotiTe a\ beet am\ I 1n 
• •  
are, rd ·11. 
The 
thic t !l 
to 1n rl.at to ly epre • na1 • 
ut thick and . ha a 
,., ..... ot .UX�ffltC[s.ng 11.'r'ldm· • '!'he etit•JJ!. 
--·-·- ho . ll 
........ -. .. 1n dx7 • 
• • an =a 
aur!ICe borl.lon 1a uuaUr abo 
bl7 gra7 color 1n contrut to -- • " ·  
·�t d • • lo aNQ 
tm lmh.. • notlce-
! - ----
11 abUar to that or the Beed.le aoU.. Where the ·-' ... l"ho b 





























fable l. Prea1pita� Im:' Faulk Colmt7., Count,' and r.ae ha t.1elda1 l928-S1 
"" - � - - -
l'IU' � a �  , -- eo+,�- · • a...�, �-�.� fii• .� -. •�--,� .... � &. 
"• &!, am 1&x•m d.1 ram ·t1m11a � 
15.JS 11._JJ l2 : 6 14.90 6.01 ll ' 
U.'9 10.n 10 u ll 
1931 12.n 6.J4 a a J 
1932 l8.l4 15-.20 1J 20 16 
193) ;u.54 , ... ' 0 1 
1934 9.64. .4.S8 l 0 
�9)5 JS.� 
i,.u • ' 
1 6. 12  ·1.a, I 1 
1737 14.11 10.as ' ' 2 
l,,S l4.41 '1.911 4 ' I 4 1m u.� 437 �:' 1 ' 
1140 14.lO 9.Ja f-.,. m a 
1941 U.84 .14.Sl. ' 7 11 
19.42 J'r.16 22.Yl • as l4 
194) .l'l.)J lL'5 J4 11 '1 
1144 a,.9) 19.Js ,a, 28 u 
1945 17,.77 la.63 .17 l8 16 
1946 24.5) 13.96 a, 21 u 
194'1 '19.47 12.19 JI 7 lJ 
19'8 18.59 14.JS H 22 ll 
19'9 18�'2 l0.60 12 ? 
1950 16.12 ll..4l h!' as 9 
1951 19.11. u.,o L l' 15 l4 
ca':= 17 • .24 U.66 ll.1'1' JL't ,I i 
T ' · · f . t 
.. i/ Sounet Ua1te4 It&- �� fJf a: irtr. 
CW.-:t.oi11ch•l Data tar lauUl  1928-1951. 
s 19 
10 l4 2S - 2S 25 
<..c:" 6 
(� " - ·  1 01 11!!11 
0 "'""'· 0 -;,., 
2 2' '91 l4 J 
10 0 0 0 
4 0 6 5 
l l3 ,ill 11 11 
a l5 11 
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. . _ _  ton, I. P. , 14..,..1-ook lka•td.DC hactJ. ... -� ltt,h �, South 
Dakota Agriovlt.ura.1. 1:q>er'JaeAt Statia11 BulletJ.n ,t.2, June 1942. 
mpson, o. · and Paul Chriatopbcacm and ,-. in t.be 
. ..., ..... of _ »aat,a, O\lt.ll J)uo\a AcrJ.oult� K:lpe:tiaJtt tation ·Circulrar 61 Ootobelr 19'2. 
!bglur:lc,c. . ,  racta tor P.roe�tift Fa.nun $nd lwlb•• 1n Sou\b .· . . t.1 ut.h Dlkoa Aptpl.'1.nl �t, lt&t.ian � '9, June 1945. 
hlaon, _._ o. &Sid OwalA I. �. lbo\1J4 ,...... ..... llbea\ 
or Ltn•took 1n llarth Central out.h llkola, South l)akoia .lg;doulwral 
�t �u. � », .r.. 1941. 
Barth Cilnaal I0"'1.l ...._. lull · I, ., , . u"11 Dakota Acrl,eult.ill'al 
Ezplriaent 1at4.m, Ao-icul\\w&.l Jlaphlet Noa. JD, 15 t  2�, 
i4, 26• 27t 191 JJ_. aa4 44, to. t.- ,-N· lNJ � 1951 N,ptC,UTeq. 
laeobal law 1 � G. •• , .... , u4 .Qlay �. PSaDDJng 111.n1•• iltd P'ama i-or . CousltJ Jna · Cantftl Sou\h llako • 
� Dlkoia �\..:I. · t �UOD .U.Un '41, Janua.i7 
1940. 
